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Smith named Tech’s only chancellor finalist
Regents’ search committee recommends interim 

chancellor for permanent position
B y Jenny K ieinJStaff Reporter

T h e  Texas Tech Board of Regents announced 
Dr. David Sm ith, interim chancellor and Health 
Sciences Center president, as the sole finalist for 
chancellor at Wednesday’s meeting.

After two hours of executive session, the board 
reconvened and made the announcement.

“1 can’t tell you how excited we are to have 
you as chancellor,” Board chairman Robert Brown 
told Smith. “You’ve done an outstanding job as 
interim chancellor. W e’ll expect additional great 
things to happen for Texas Tech with our new 
chancellor.”

Smith said he is thankful to have had the op
portunity to serve as interim chancellor over the 
past seven months and looks forward to continu
ing the work as Tech’s chancellor.

“I am honored to be selected as part of the 
team. We (Smith andhis wife, Dr. Donna Bacchi) 
are humbled,” he said.

Sm ith emphasized the importance of team
work at a press conference held after the Regent’s 
meeting.

He said the job is “much larger than any indi

vidual. It’s a partnership.”
Because of state law, Smith cannot officially 

accept the position until the Board makes their 
final offer. T he Regents have to wait 21 days to 
make the offer, but Sm ith said he will accept it 
and become Tech’s second chancellor.

Robert Black, chairman of the chancellor 
search committee and Board member, said the 
seven-month chancellor search was long but fun.

The search for a new chancellor began in Sep
tember, after John Montford resigned, and a 
search committee was formed consisting o f four 
Board members: Black, Carin Barth, Nancy Jones 
and Brian Newby.

T he process began with the search commit
tee listening to various constituents throughout 
the Tech system, including faculty, students, 
aluinni and staff members. Brown said. T h e com 
mittee sought answers concerning expectations 
the constituents had for the new chancellor and 
their requirements were clear.

“(The chancellor) certainly had to be some
one of exceptional leadership, high integrity and

FINALIST continued on page 5

DAVID JOHNSON/Suff Photograph« 
N ELD A  R O L L IN S, W H O  was a senior ambassador for Chan
cellor Emeritus John Montford, hugs Interim  Chancellor Dr. 
David Smith, who was announced Wednesday as the sole final
ist for Tech’s next chancellor.

Doctor will leave the HSC behind to 
move the university system forward

By Justin Matthews/Sta/f Reporter

Although he does not wear a cape, 
some believe Dr. David Smith, current 
president of Texas Tech’s Health S ci
ences C enter and soon to be Tech chan
cellor, must be some sort of superman.

In 21 days, Smith will leave 
behind his job as H SC  presi
dent to assume the role of uni
versity system chancellor.

“It’s a little bittersweet to 
leave the H SC ,” Smith said.
“T h e good news is that we 
have such a great team over 
there, but it’s going to be tough 
not just turning the ole’ truck 
over there every day and head
ing this way with it.”

Currently, Smith works under both 
titles, but the search for a new H SC  presi
dent will begin soon.

Tech President David Schmidly said 
he believes having Smith as chancellor 
will enhance his own job.

“I’ve known Dave since 1 moved here 
in 1996; we work together very well. I 
think we’ll be a good team,” Schmidly 
said. “He’s a really, really bright, talented 
guy, very sharp —  just a good guy, a very 
kind person.”

Smith said his job at the university 
will soon be simplified as he 
will focus his attention on the 
new position.

“Donna (my wife) and I 
think the team here are com 
mitted to help Tech grow and 
to continue to become more di
verse,” Smith said. “1 am really 
interested in die student orien
tation and the Student First ini
tiative. I think that is going to 
be a critical thing and to find 

the resources to support all of that.” 
Smith’s wife, Dr. Donna Bacchi, has 

been involved with the Tech campus for 
the past year as director for the Center

SMITH continued on page 5
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DARREL THOMAS/The University Daily
D R . D A VID  SM IT H , interim chancellor and president of Texas Tech University Health Sciences C enter; Sam Reeves; Congressman Larry Combest; Senator Kay 
Bailey Hutchison; D. Keith Perry, President and C EO  Sears Methodist Retirement System, In c.; and Shirley and Mildred Garrison officially open the Mildred and 
Shirley L . Garrison Geriatric Education and Care Center with the cut of the ribbon Wednesday morning at the center.

Tech community celebrates opening o f geriatric education and care center
By Natalie Worthen/Sta/jf Reporter

Texas Tech administrators, politicians and 
representatives from Seats Methodist Retirement 
System Inc. held a ribbon-cutting ceremony at 
the Mildred and Shirley L. Garrison Geriatric 
Education and Care Center on Wednesday.

The Garrison Center is a long-term geriatric 
care center and residential nursing home. It con
tains 120 beds, with 60 beds specified for resi
dents with Alzheimer’s disease and other demen
tia-related illnesses, and 6 0  beds for skilled nurs
ing care.

The facility will not only be home to senior 
citizens but also will serve educational purposes 
for health care professionals and students at 
Tech’s Health Sciences Center.

Ken Carpenter, executive director at Garri
son Geriatric, said the geriatric care center will 
give residents living in the center the best care, 
provide health care physicians exposure to pur
sue careers involving the geriatric population and 
enhance the opportunity to identify causes, im

provements and cures exclusively for the geriat
ric population.

“This is a place to live,” he said. “N ot to die.”
Carpenter said there are many misconceptions 

of geriatric care facilities.
"I think everybody is fearful of the disease pro

cess, fearful of nursing homes, and what we want 
to do is get them through the doors,” he said. 
“Then the people will know our goal is to im
prove the quality o f life.”

Carpenter said the geriatric care center will 
benefit everyone.

“This will cover all stratas of our society,” he 
said. “Everyone will need geriatric health care at 
some point.”

Dr. David Smith, interim chancellor of Tech 
and president o f the H SC , said the ideas and pro
posals for the Garrison Center began in 1998.

“W e received the land from Tech, but it took 
a while to get started because we were working 
with a private organization and a state univer-

CENTER continued on page 5

JENNA HANSEN/Sttff Photographer 
T E X A S  T E C H  O FF IC IA L S and constituents celebrated the 
opening of the Mildred and Shirley L. Garrison Geriatric Edu
cation and Care Center located on Indiana Avenue across from 
the Tech Health Sciences Center.

After-hours visitors 
soon will pay to park
DRIVERS’ DUES: Pay -and'display machines 
will charge $1 an hour to park in certain lots.

B y April Tamplen/Staff Reporter

T he office o f Traffic and Parking 
at Texas Tech will implement a pay- 
and-display machine system in park
ing lots by the Library, the Charles E. 
Maedgen Theatre, Administration 
building, English and Philosophy 
building and the Barnes &  Noble 
Bookstore.

Max Hinojosa, vice president for 
operations, said the pay-and-display 
machines will control parking on 
campus after hours by 
charging visitors $  1 an 
hour to park in the 
selected parking 
lots.

Pay-and-dis- 
play m achines, 
which work like 
parking meters, 
will be located in 
several spots 
around the park
ing lot.

H in o jo sa  said 
each parking spot 
will he num bered 
and a visitor will take 
th e num ber to  th e  
machine.

“T he majority o f the Tech 
population wants to make sure 
other folks, not related to Tech, bear 
the burden o f parking fees that Tech 
students, faculty and staff have to 
abide by,” he said.

These fees will not affect stu
dents, faculty and staff who have a 
residential or com m uter parking 
sticker.

C hannon C ain, outgoing exter
nal vice president for the Student 
G overnm ent A ssociation at Tech, 
said he believes pay-and-display 
machines are not in the student’s 
best interest.

“T his is som ething I have been 
talking about for a while now, and

I believe it is not forthright to the stu
dents,” he said. “I can just imagine a 
student who has to get up and leave 
his study group at the Library just to 
go put more m oney in th e parking 
meter.”

Cain said not all students have park
ing permits.

“Think of the students who ride the 
bus to class and save commuter parking 
permits,” he said. “Traffic and Parking is 
nickel-and-diming students for some

thing they already pay for.”
Donald Dyal, dean of li

braries at Tech, said the 
Library does not care if 
pay-and-display m a
c h in e s  are im p le 
m ented, as long as 
parking is available.

“W e cannot get 
people to com e to 
the Library because 

they have no place to 
park,” he said. “People 

cannot get here, which 
does not do us any good. 

So an increase in parking is 
not an issue to us; the issue is 

there is no place to park.” 
Dyal said students expect to 

pay for parking.
“I come from a place where

you pay to park anywhere,” he said. 
“Parking meters may not he an optimal 
solution, but it is better than what we 
have now.”

Hinojosa said Traffic and Parking will 
have to increase enforcement to regu
late the machines.

“T he cost o f putting up machines is 
estimated around $200 ,000 ,” he said. 
“Money was put in an account in 1999 
for pay-and-display machines, hut 1 do 
not know where that money came from.”

G ail W olfe, director of Traffic and 
Parking, could not be reached for com 
ment by press time.

The pay-and-display machines will go 
into effect Fall 2002.

U.S. crude prices jump 36 percent; summer gas prices expected to rise
B y B ruce S tan le y/Associated Press

LONDON —  U .S. crude prices have jumped 
by 36 percent since the beginning o f February, 
and motorists are likely to see higher prices at 
the pump as the peak summer driving season ap
proaches, energy analysts said Wednesday.

The worsening conflict between Israel and the 
Palestinians continues to roil world markets, al
though several analysts said a possible Iraqi-led

oil embargo against the United States, Israel’s 
main ally, would almost surely fail.

Crude futures prices dipped after spiking to 
six-month highs on Tuesday, when Iraqi Foreign 
Minister Naji Sabri declared in Kuala Lumpur, 
Malaysia, that Arab countries have the right to 
coordinate their policies to put pressure on Israel 
and its defenders.

Fresh data from the American Petroleum In
stitute showing an unexpected buildup in U .S.

inventories of oil and gasoline deflated some of 
the concern about a potential Iraqi disruption in 
crude exports.

May contracts of light, sweet U .S. crude were 
19 cents lower at $27.52 a hatTel in afternoon 
trading on the New York Mercantile Exchange. 
In London, contracts o f North Sea Brent crude 
were down 38 cents at $27.28 a barrel on the In
ternational Petroleum Exchange.

A li Tahghighi, an analyst at Barclays C ap i

tal, said prices should stabilize, barring a major 
escalation in tensions in the Middle East —  
hom e to two-thirds o f the world’s proven oil 
reserves.

“1 think prices are a bit overdone right now,” 
he said. “I don’t think the possibility of a disrup
tion justifies a continued increase like the one 
we’ve seen in the past few weeks.”

As of the close of business Tuesday, U .S . crude 
futures had surged by 36 percent since Feb. 1.

The increase is even steeper if measured from 
when crude futures bottomed after the Septem
ber terrorist attacks. U .S. front-month futures for 
light, sweet crude have ballooned from an 
intraday low of $16.70 a barrel on Nov. 19 to a 
high Tuesday of $28.10.

“We think the price is really too high for the 
fundamentals, the econom ic side o f the argu
ment,” said Leo Drollas, chief economist at the 
Center for Global Energy Studies.
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ACROSS
1 Stupefy
5 Uh. pardon me
9 Monks' leader

14 Mayberry lad
15 Doozy
16 Mitl
17 Transplanted 

sausage?
19 Eagle s nest
20 Botanist Gray
21 Med care plan
22 Plans
24 Segue
25 Told whoppers
26 Gauguin setting
29 Coltrane's 

instrument
30 Machu Picchu 

resident
34 Pimiento holder
35 Calendar unit
36 Approach
37 Explorer 

Zebulon
38 Surrendered 

formally
39 Surrendered
40 Maintain
41 SWAT attack
42 Arrive
43 Nonentity
44 Pindar poem
45 Bribe money
46 Fancy 

schmancy
48 Stripped down
49 Back up
52 Select
53 Regular guy
56 "Uncle Vanya" 

character
57 Transplanted 

Jethro Tull 
album?

60 French topper
61 Obligation
62 "Mrs. Bridge" 

author Connell
63 Buffalo skater
64 Cub Sammy
65 Actress Turner

DOWN
1 "Germinal" 

writer Emile
2 Musical piece
3 One of 

Columbus' 
ships

TH4SPuulMesol.com

By Randall J.
Escondido, CA

4 Frat parly 
necessity

5 Graduates
6 Impresano Sol
7 Golfer Ernie
8 Folded and 

spindled
9 Colorful 

chalcedony
10 Transplanted 

liberal?
11 Sleppenwolf 

hit, • _  to Be 
Wild" .

12 Roman poet
13 Golf bag items
18 Chess side
23 Scratched
24 Transplanted 

revelation?
26 1969 Alfred 

Hitchcock film
27 "It's _ l "
28 Appalachian 

Trail visitor
2 9  __________Hawkins

Dance
31 Radi
32 Quibble
33 Showplace

Wednesday’s  Puzzle Solved

35 Jerry Garcia 
fans

38 Ticked off 
42 Singer Brooks 
45 Tropical fruit
47 Emulate 

Demosthenes
48 All vs. Frazier I, 

II and III

49 CSA soldiers
50 Zeno's home
51 Action word
53 Coffee, slangily
54 Algerian 

seaport
55 Sicilian volcano
58 Status __
59 Moray

!ft STELLA'S
$1.50 20 oz.

Domestics 
$2.00 20 oz. 

Premiums 
$2.50 

Margaritas
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Sunday 
through 

Thursday. 
As weather 

Permits 
5-9

P rice s  g o o d  o n  p a t io  o n ly !_______________________
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Patio
Party!

Entertainment Briefs

N EW  YO RK (A P) —  The sur
prise success o f th e  “O  Brother, 
W here Art T hou T  soundtrack has 
led to a record label deal for its pro
ducer, T  Bone Burnett, and Joel and 
Ethan Coen, the makers o f the film.

Columbia Records will distribute 
the new label, DMZ Records. Its first 
release will be from 75-year-old coun
try singer Ralph Stanley, who won a 
Grammy Award this year for his “O  
D eath” track on the “O  Brother” 
soundtrack. The disc will be released 
June 11.

The new label's board of advisers 
will include Elvis C ostello , Tom 
Waits, Bono and the Coen brothers.

S A N T A  B A R B A R A , C a lif. 
(A P ) —  Efforts to raise money to 
keep a classical radio station from 
switching to a more profitable rock 
format have fallen short.

University o f California, Santa 
Barbara officials said Monday that 
they’d raised $304 ,619  toward the 
purchase o f KD B 93.7 FM, less than 
10 percent of the amount needed.

“W e’ve needed an angel. I don’t hear 
any wings flapping,” said John 
Wiemann, vice chancellor for institu
tional advancement.

— i r l u
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Thursday Night Fever
*A 70’s Celebration* 

Aprili 2002
E v e n ts  S t a r t  @ 8 : 0 0 P M
Live Music from 10:00-12:00 

w/ “Nothing Nowhere’’
•$3,,s Big Pitcherz all night 
•$ 1011 Pefirwi ‘Ro-iU all night

»70's Costume Contest  @  10 pm 
•Winner receives $100  cash

•Door Pr izes  e v e n  30 minutes

C a i I  7 6 3 - D A V E
£r Get the Groovy

Details on Thursday 
Night Fever
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Quote of the Day“G od gave me two ears and one mouth, and this is a good period for me to do some listening.”
— DR. DAVID SMITH, Tech interim chancellor, on student, faculty and sta ff feedback. P lease see SMITH, page 1.

The Rundown

S Í v E
Chemical fire causes 

no major injuries

FORT W ORTH (A P)— A two-alarm 
chemical plant fire caused evacuations at 
several nearby businesses Wednesday, but 
no serious injuries were reported.

Twenty-six people were decontami
nated and transported to area hospitals 
as a precaution after a fire erupted at the 
Crompton Corp. chemical plant, spew
ing naphthalene sulfate into the air.

Fire department spokesman Lt. Kent 
Worley said the chemical was a nontoxic
imtant.

S t U V É rIT  

O jU A M IZA TIO M  

H f -f tC O S T K A T lO k l  

AAECt i  N ftS
T H E  T IM E  

IS  H E R E !

* The fo llow ing meetings w ill be held in the Student Union Build ing (former UC'l

T>*ft fuct Tunt
T h t i r s . ,  A p r i l  4  D o u b l e  T  R o o m  5 : .3 0  - 7 : » »  *•»

M o n . ,  A p r i l  8  D o u b l e  T  R o o m  6 : 0 0  - 7 : 0 0  ■>"

_______* S u id cas -O igam zano«  Re-Regudrao«»-on-ab<»ve<taies- —

F o r additional inform ation: (.'ail 742-3641  H "V* *
or come by Student Activities, Student Union Building (fo rm er U C ), Room 22«

TOFF ANY SMOOTHIE
w i t h  t h i s  ad

8 2 n d  a n d  Q u a k e r  I 
K i n g s g a t e  N o r t h

We Open at 7am 
Monday-Friday

S u a # ®
K P * "

Good at partic ipating locations only Some restrictions moy apply.
N o t valid w ith any o ther offer O ne coupon per customer per visit. Excludes kids drinks 
Good only o t 4210 82nd Street, Kingsgate Center North. O ffe r expires 5 /3 1 /0 2

H igh ligh ts

CARLOS
$ 4 5 0 0

SALON

U .S . denies torture 
of al-Qaida officials

W A SH IN G TO N  (A P) —  Calling 
news reports “wrong and irresponsible,” 
Defense Secretary Donald H. Rumsfeld 
denied Wednesday that officials are con
sidering torture as a way to get informa
tion out of captured al-Qaida leader Abu 
Zubaydah.

“Reports to that effect are wrong, in
accurate, not happening and will not 
happen,” he said. “He will be properly 
interrogated by proper people who know 
how to do those things.”

Blair holds tribute to 

the Queen Mother

LONDON (A P ) —  Prime Minister 
Tony Blair praised the Queen Mother as 
a figure who had united Britain and in
spired widespread devotion as Parliament 
held a special session Wednesday to 
honor the royal matriarch.

Lawmakers, most dressed in black or 
dark suits, bowed their heads and held a 
minute’s silence at the opening of the House 
of Commons as a mark of respect to the 
Queen Mother, who died Saturday at the 
age of 101. Parliament returned early from 
its Easter break to hold the special session.

Blair said the Queen Mother had given 
unstinting and devoted service to the coun
try and British Commonwealth and “was a 
unifying figure for Britain, inspiring bve and 
affection in all she m et"

“T he respect she received and the 
outpouring of affection after her death 
is not the result of her long life,” said the 
prime minister.

Tech Notes

I k i t  will host its Student Professional 
Awareness Conference from 2 to  5 :30  
p.ip. today in Mass Communications 
building. Room 101. Topics covered in
clude business ethics and education in 
the new world.

The Society of Engineering Tech
nologists will host the end of the year 
meeting at 5 p.m. April 19 in Indus
trial Engineering building, Room  205. 
T h e  organization is open to  any Texas 
Tech student who is interested in en
gineering and technology. For more in
form ation , c o n ta c t K eith  R o tan  at 
( 8 0 6 )  7 9 7 - 9 0 4 7  o r by e -m a il at 
bird98roach@ hotm ail.com .

The Taxes Tech University School of 
M usic will present a concert entitled 
“Laude Spiritual!: Spiritual Songs of 
Praise and Devotion” in honor of the 
Vatican art exhibit at the Tech Museum. 
T h e  concert will take place at 8  p.m. 
Sunday in Hemmle Recital Hall. Admis
sion is free. For more information, con
tact Lisa Muse at (806) 742-2270, ext. 
233.

The Tech Museum's “Arts History
Series” will present a lecture by Oliver 
M cRae entitled “A  Time of Holiness: 
G othic to Renaissance" at 7 p.m. Thurs
day. Music will be provided by the Tech 
Early Music Ensemble beginning at 7 
p.m., and the lecture will begin at 7:30 
p.m. For more information, contact Lisa 
Muse at (806) 742-2270.

Delta Kappa Delta will host the “In
dia N ite” talent show at 6  p.m. Saturday 
at Ed Irons Middle School, located at 
5214 79th St. Tickets are $5; children 
under 7 are admitted free. Proceeds ben
efit child abuse prevention programs. For 
more in form ation , c o n ta c t Dharm i 
Mehta at (806) 438-0025.JIMENEZ MJRRITOò

ß l / ß
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r  $29.99 Per Month ’* 
S y s t e m s  E la n  

A fitness center for her. 
Now offering training, 

tanning and other 
amenitites available. 
Come by and see us 

(98th & Quaker). Or 
l. call today 698-6060. ,i
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ater research continues at Tech
B y Jerem y SmithJStaff Reporter

Research in the area of wastewater 
recycling has been conducted at Texas 
Tech for the last two years and is now 
gaining headway with the help of Tech 
students.

Audra M orse, a graduate student 
studying civil engineering of water re
sources, has been working on experi
ments begun by N A SA  on wastewater 
recovery for astronauts on long-term 
space missions, as well as the treatment 
of wastewater on Earth. The experiments 
are being conducted at Tech as a replica 
of N ASA ’s existing treatment systems at 
Johnson Space Center in Houston.

T he need for wastewater recycling 
research arose from protests by astronauts 
about the soap used during space mis
sions. T he soap they use dries out the 
skin but is biodegradable and easily re

cycled. Experiments now are being tested 
on the preferred soap of astronauts: Pert 
Plus for Kids.

T he soap is mixed with urine and 
water and run through a set o f plastic 
tubes developed by N A SA  called an 
aerobic reactor. The harmful organisms 
within the mix are supposed to grow on 
the inside of the rubes through aerobic 
respiration creating a thin “bio-film” and 
removing the waste. No one will actu
ally be digesting the “clean" water, how
ever pharmaceutical tests will be con
ducted, said Morse. This process is high- 
maintenance (especially in space), and 
the tubing is hard, which makes it diffi
cult for the bio film to grow.

“T he research is to make sure the wa
ter is safe for space applications where 
99.9 percent is recycled," Morse said.

Tony Rector, a graduate student, is 
working on an alternative to this prob

lem. Using the same method o f “bio
film” growth on the inside o f plastic 
tubes, Rector uses two sets. He said he 
hopes using one smaller, harder tube in
side a larger, softer tube will enable the 
“bio-film” to stick more easily and not 
create pressure built up by blockage in 
the lines.

“T h e research is to help in the devel
opment of technologies to sustain life on 
long-term space missions,” Rector said.

O th e r  areas o f  research  besides 
outer space are also being e x p e r i
m en ted  w ith . S m a ll tow ns ca lled  
colonias, located on the Texas-M exico 
border, are experiencing water sanita
tion problems.

These towns are home to 400 ,000  
people along the border and consist 
mostly o f migrant farm workers. These 
places lack the services o f wastewater re
newal, water treatm ent and drinking

water. The residents of these towns 
have outhouses for bathrooms, which 
drain into a cesspool where waste is 
dried out but not treated, said Morse.

T he method for the treatment of 
the wastewater is done through the 
same aero b ic  resp iratio n  as the 
N A SA  experim ent. T h e  research 
will be able to help the people living 
in the colonias by providing them 
with clean water.

Morse said the project will soon 
expand to the Rio Grande Valley 
where a great c o n c e n tra tio n  o f 
colonias exist.

"T he goal o f this project is to take 
technology for space applications and 
apply them to terrestrial applications 
to improve the quality o f life for those 
lacking basic services such as drink
ing water and waste water treatment,” 
Morse said.

Scientists in Spain conduct research on two-headed snake
M A D RID , Spain (A P) — Scientists 

studying a two-headed snake found in 
Spain have two major questions: Does 
one head boss the other around? Will the 
creature ever find a mate!

The star attraction of the University of 
Valencia's zoology lab these days is a 10- 
inch ladder snake, a nonpoisonous species 
native to Spain, Portugal and France.

A  farmer in Spain’s southeast Alicante 
province found the snake in February, and

it was transferred to Valencia last week. It 
now lives in a terrarium with a video cam
era filming every flicker of its two tongues 
and four eyes.

So  far both heads seem to work fine, 
and move independently, said Vicente 
Roca, a University of Valencia zoologist 
taking part in the study.

T he snake is about nine months old, 
and it’s too early to say if it’s male or fe
male. It is pale gray, with dark lines run

ning from head to tail and transversal 
lines connecting them. Hence the name 
ladder, although the rungs disappear with 
age and the snakes turn light brown.

W hen mature, the snakes can be up 
to 5 feet long.

Biologists hope to determine if the snake 
also has separate digestive tracts —  both 
heads have been seen eating —  and 
whether one head dominates the other.

Gordon Burghardt, a consultant from

the University of Tennessee, sayid he 
has studied two two-headed snakes 
over the years and both times the 
heads were so autonomous they even 
fought over food.

Then there’s the issue of reproduc
tion. Roca said once this snake gets 
settled and its sex is determined, sci
entists will present it with a normal 
species o f th e  opposite sex, then  
watch for a spark.

Catholic leader says the 
church m ust restore trust

(A P) —  T he president o f the U .S . 
Rom an C ath olic bishops’ conference 
said Wednesday that molestation scan
dals involving priests will end only when 
church leaders take definitive steps to 
restore parishoners’ trust.

Bishop W ilton Gregory gave few spe
cifics but left the door open to asking the 
Vatican to approve a binding sex abuse 
policy for American clergy.

“There’s a possibility that we might 
propose some action that would need 
validation by the Holy See,” said G re
gory, president of the United States C on
ference of Catholic Bishops.

T he conference serves as the church’s 
national voice on social and religious is
sues, implementing policies set in Rome. 
As president, Gregory can influence —  
but cannot decide —  what actions the 
bishops take.

A bout 10 years ago, the conference 
proposed guidelines for handling sex 
abuse cases involving clergy, but bish
ops have been free to  set their own 
policies.

If the bishops wanted to take stron
ger action, such as imposing rules for 
handling sex abuse cases that would be 
binding in all U .S . dioceses, they would 
need the Vatican’s approval.

“W e, as bishops, have to guarantee 
that in the future, no priest who has 
been accused o f a credible m olestation 
against a child , is ever put back in a 
p o sitio n  o f  p astoral resp o n sib ility  
where he can act out again,” Gregory 
said in an interview with T h e  A ssoci
ated Press.

“T he crisis will end when we, as bish
ops, can convince our people and pledge 
ourselves to making sure that children
are safe.”

Gregory took no position on whether 
Cardinal Bernard Law o f Boston should 
resign. Law has admitted he shuttled 
former priest John Geoghan from parish 
to parish despite evidence Geoghan had 
molested children.

“I think that would be completely 
inappropriate for me to offer any opin
ion one way or another,” Gregory said.

Law’s handling o f the Geoghan case 
sparked an outcry over the church’s re
sponse to abuse allegations, leading bish
ops nationw ide to remove dozens o f 
priests suspected of molesting children.

O n e  bishop , the R ev. A n th o n y  
O ’Connell o f the Palm Beach, Fla., dio
cese, resigned after admitting he inap
propriately touched a teen-ager more 
than 25 years ago.

Better Ingredients. 
Better Pizza.

Take a Study Break 
Large Pepperoni Pizza is just $6.99

After 10p.m. only. Delivered to you!

749-7272
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A Ministry Opportunity 
As A Camp Counselor 
Summer Day Camp At 
First Baptist Church
• $5.65 per hour plus overtime
• May 20 - Aug. 9, 2002
• Day Camp is for Kids Grade 1-6
• 7:15am or 8:45am 

(alternating weeks) and finish 
at 6:15pm each day.
Evening and weekends off.

Call or pick up application ASAP at 
First Baptist Church 2201 Broadway, 

Lubbock, TX 79401 
Attn. Day Camp 806-747-2438

Application Due Friday, April 13,2002

13th ANNUAL

C R A W F I S H
FESTIVAL

A p r i l  1 3 th
@  904 E. Broadway

Featuring:

V A N I L L A  I C E  
B Y O B

K E G S  A LLO W ED

Tickets:
$16 A D V A N C E  

$24 @  G A T E
Tickets available @  the UC, Ralph’s Records, and all \ 

Select-A-Seat Locations

NaWisr this aauM alwnent. Taxai Tsch Umvarsity nor The Unn.rsity DtHy ancouragm underage drinking or •

W
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r  Perfect roommate\ 
floorplan 

available now!
We also offer 

sommer storage rates 
for Jane & July

Open Saturdays 10-4
5502 56th St. 806-792-3434
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BIG TOBACCO - EXPOSED

WHO: VICTOR J .  DENOBLE, PH .D ., A
SCIENTIST FORMERLY EMPLOYED BY  
PH ILIP MORRIS CHARGED WITH 
FINDING A SAFER CIGARETTE.

WHAT: AN EYE-OPENING DISCUSSION 
HOSTED BY ONE OF THE FIRST  
TOBACCO INDUSTRY "WHISTLE 
BLOWERS" WHO FOUND THAT 
THE INDUSTRY COULD IN FACT 
CREATE A "SAFER CIGARETTE",
BUT CHOSE NOT TO.

WHEN: FRIDAY, APRIL 5TH , 2 0 0 2  2 :2 0  PM
POOD AND ENTBRTAINMBNT STARTS AT 2:00.

W HERE: TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY CAMPUS, 
HUMAN SCIENCES, LECTURE ROOM 
# 1 6 9 ■ ■ .

t o b a c c o  l i t i  I t c h

Come e a r l y  f o r  F R E E  
p i z z a  F R E E  s t u f f  

a n d  F R E E  
E n t e r t a l n m e n t

Dr. DaNobl• found disturbing data that 1nd1catad nicotina has a profound 
offset on tha brain (avan 1n lab rata) and that, whan facad with 
craatlng a safar product versus securing hugs profits froa addiction to 
their product, tha tobacco Industry chose profit. Philip Morrla fired 
Dr. DeNoble and seized his lab and data.
Dr. DaNoble has testified before Congroas, tha FDA, the Vice-President’a 
Tobacco Sattlaaant Committee and appeared on TV’s "DO Minuta«’', 
“Dateline", “Prime T1ma", -Good Morning America- and othar programa.

For mor* Information call: 743-4481

i i*

http://www.robQrtlancejewelers.corr
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Courtney Muench / Copy Editor 
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Photography Editor

LETTERS: The UD welcomes letters 
from readers. Letters must be no longer 
than 300 words and must include the 
au th o r’s n am e, sign atu re, ph on e 
number, social security number and a 
description o f university affiliation. 
Letters selected for publication have the 
right to be edited. Anonymous letters 
will not be accepted for publication. All 
letters are su b ject to  verificatio n . 
L e tte rs  ca n  be e -m a iled  to  
o p in io n sO u n iv ers lty d a ily .n e t or 
brought to 211 Student Media. 
GUEST COLUMNS: The UD accepts 
subm issions o f  u n so licited  guest 
columns. W hile we cannot acknowledge 
receipt of all columns, the authors of 
those selected for publication will be 
notified. Guest columns should be no 
longer than 750 words in length and on 
a topic o f relevance to the university 
community.
UNSIGNED EDITORIALS appearing on 
this page represent the opinion of Tht Uni
versity Daily. All other columns, letters and 
artwork represent the opinions of their au
thors and are not necessarily representa
tive of the editorial board, Texas Tech Uni
versity, its employees, its student body or 
the Texas Tech University Board of Re
gents. The UD it independent of the 
School of Mass Communications. Respon
sibility for the editorial content of the 
newspaper lies with the student editors.

Life not something to be neatly labeled
C O L U M N

LOREN
BELL

ith a 
little 
prac

tice, it becomes 
quite easy to  lie. 
>But is it really 
lying when you 
have no idea 
what the truth 
is? However you 
define it, what 
comes out of 
this mouth in 
response to 
“W hat are you

going to do when you graduate ?” has so 
little bearing on reality that the 
question might as well have been “How 
do you intend to harvest the moon’s 
green cheese?”

W hen people ask the “W hat next?” 
question, they expect some basic 
formulaic response of job, school, 
family or other such banality. They like 
to keep everybody categorized in those 
neat little groupings o f student, 
scientist, politician, teacher or 
whatnot.

W hat they do not care to hear about 
is one’s dream of heading “out there" 
finding a way to make ends meet doing 
what they are truly passionate about. 
The answer o f "improving the world 
while journeying through life with great 
friends, fine beer, soul-shattering sex, 
mind-bending literature, heart-racing 
music and adrenaline-saturated physical 
exertion, all served over a piping-hot,

home -cooked-from-scratch meal o f the 
culinary sublime” throws your average 
person off guard.

“W ait a minute ...” they stammer 
stupefied. “You want to  improve the 
world? W hat kind o f a hippie freak are 
you?”

You see, all 
through life we 
have been played 
the recording 
over and again.
T he mantra 
chants: go to 
school; get a job; 
pay your bills; 
raise a family; 
retire; die. Any 
deviation from 
that course simply 
does not com
pute, and the 
deviants are 
written off as 
social misfits.

But what if we 
don’t want to 
enter a career?
W hat if we decide to live our lives in 
deference to the questions, “W hy are 
you doing that?” and “How are you 
helping to make a better, more 
hospitable place out of this crazy 
mixed-up worldT  instead of asking 
what and for how much.

Ideally, shouldn’t we be leaving 
college well equipped and energized to 
turn this world on end?

Unfortunately, it is hard to erase the 
programming. The brainwashing starts

young. A  substitute teacher once asked 
his squirming classroom of eighth-grade 
students what they wanted to do with 
their life. Although the responses 
ranged from mechanic to hustler, the 
later apparently consisting of a taxing 

schedule of 
“pimping hoes” 
and “dealing 
dope,” none 
expressed a wish 
to make an 
impact outside of 
their own self- 
interested desires.

Poll a college 
classroom and you 
get much the 
same response, 
only this time you 
have a small 
recognition of a 
community 
outside o f the self 
and an under
standing that one 
must participate 
in that society. 

Our mature and enlightened classmates 
are working to become doctors or 
businessmen. O n the outset, these are 
noble goals, but when you get down to 
the basics and examine their motives, 
those are the exact same dreams of the 
eighth grader. Tinker with things and 
make lots of money by exploiting 
others.

W e have only a vague concept of 
where we are headed in life and little 
understanding of why. We are tossed

We have only a vague 
concept o f where we are 
headed in life and little 
understanding o f why. 

We are tossed into 
college by a  system, 
which would have us 

believe that to be 
uneducated is to be 

worthless.

into college by a system, which would 
have us believe that to be uneducated is 
to be worthless. W e were forced to 
choose a major by an institution that 
emphasizes the ends —  graduation 
figures —  and not the means. And soon 
we will jo in  a world in which the focus 
is on what you are doing and how 
much are you making.

Basically, we are operating under the 
misconception that if we get a job, 
work hard, raise a family, retire and die, 
then the world's problems will magi
cally disappear. In the end, it is all a 
question o f what is in it for me.

Wake up! The world is bigger than 
we are. There is more to life than our 
piddling little com er of existence. W e 
can choose to squander our lives as 
slaves to the eight to five job, contrib
uting nothing but income taxes to the 
world, or we can fritter away our 
existence by being a non-productive 
leech on society accepting handouts as 
they come. O r better yet, we can live 
the life we dream about, contributing 
what we can as often as we can.

O nce we are free from the pressures 
of expiectation, only then can we follow 
the path of inspiration. If everyone 
contributes, no one can lose. And if the 
idea catches on, exiting seniors with a 
passion for the future will no longer 
have to lie.

So, what are you doing after you 
graduate?

■  Loren BeN is a senior from  
Lubbock. He can be contacted at 
lbelWttu.edu.

L E TTERS TO THE EDI TOR

Law students in the dark
To the editor: As a first-year law 
student, who certainly cares a great deal 
about the Texas Tech community and 
the ultimate success of our law program, 
1 am baffled as to why the search for a 
new dean has been such a quiet and 
secretive procedure. Tech and the 
Lubbock community both have a great 
interest in the selection process of the 
new dean, simply because of the 
position’s influence over the vast law 
school budget.

T he search to fill the top spot at the 
law school has left many of us in the 
Tech community confused and in the 
dark with regard to the identity of the 
potential candidates and specifically, 
what criteria the dean selection 
committee is relying upon in their 
pirocess. Various accusations and 
rumors are circulating through the law 
school and local community creating a 
need for some clarification associated 
with the search. Is there a justification 
for this lack of disclosure?

Questions that first come to my 
mind include: W ho are the candidates 
being considered? W hat are their 
qualifications and past experience in

the law school arena? W hat attributes 
are the candidates being judged upon? 
W hat candidates have been eliminated 
from the search and why?

Top tier law schools, many of which 
Tech strives to model itself after, have 
traditionally promoted from within 
their own faculty. Our law school has 
an outstanding faculty, with numerous 
legal scholars, who are well-known and 
respected across the country. With 
many viable candidates within our own 
faculty, who among them are being 
considered to take the reigns next Fall?

Furthermore, the dean selection 
committee or some other office within 
the university's administration should 
provide answers to the questions many 
students in the law school, as well as 
other members of the Tech community 
may have concerning the appointment 
of a new dean. A fomm or even an 
occasional status report would without 
doubt help to alleviate the confusion 
and tension caused by the uncertainty 
surrounding the pirocess.

Law students and the local commu
nity have been left in the dark in the 
pirocess of finding a replacement for the 
paramount position at the law school. 
Do not further disenfranchise the Tech

family by keeping the selection pirocess 
so hush-hush.

Cory Crenshaw  
first-year law student 

Texas Tech School o f  Law

Drug laws harmful too
To the editor: O n March 22, Daniel 
W hite opiened his column with a 
question: “Do you ever consider that 
the federal government spiends billions 
of dollars every year on the war against 
drugsT

Please allow me, W hite, to answer 
this question for you. Yes, in fact I 
consider this gross misallocation of tax 
money on a daily basis. I think about 
how this “war on drugs” flushes billions 
of dollars away into the hands of 
unconstitutional agencies comprised of 
jack-booted Gestapo thugs; about how 
said thugs, in execution of a “no- 
knock” search warrant kick down doors 
and murder pieople in cold blood only 
to learn after the fact that they had 
raided the wrong house.

Sometimes, I think about the 
Dallas Police Department and how 
more than 700 pounds of what had 
been seized as “cocaine” turned out to

be nothing more than crushed 
sheetrock. Sometimes, my thoughts 
turn to the pxxsr black pieople o f Tulia 
and how more than a third o f their 
adult population were railroaded into 
prison sentences in a string o f trumped 
up “busts” for which there was no 
evidence other than the “good” word 
of a convicted felon.

T h e disgrace that took place in 
Tulia is easily the worst case of 
institutional racism that has taken 
place in recent history. All o f it thanks 
to the police, the politicians and the 
“war on drugs.”

You don’t have to be Catholic or 
Christian, Buddhist or Jewish to see 
that these health-Nazis, in their zeal to 
protect us from ourselves, have created 
a system that inflicts much more harm 
upon society than the drugs themselves, 
even at the height of their destructive 
power.

Likewise, you don’t have to be 
atheist/agnostic to realize that a system 
that pierpietuates this cycle o f violence is 
far more immoral than anyone’s 
piersonal use.

Robert Long 
Advisory Panel M ember 

Tech NORM L

Smith 
outstanding 
choice for 
chancellor

E D I T O R I A LFbr nearly nine months, the 
Texas Tech Board of Regents 
have been charged with one 
of its most important tasks —  to 

find a chancellor to head the 
university system.

From opien forums to closed-door 
meetings, the Board has weighed 
options, thrown around names and 
worked to pick a successor for 
Chancellor Emeritus John 
Montford.

Wednesday, the Board an
nounced its sole finalist for the 
position —  Health Sciences Center 
President and Interim Chancellor 
Dr. David Smith.

It is the opinion of the editorial 
board of The University Daily that an 
excellent decision was made in 
choosing Smith.

Since Montford’s resignation 
became effective in September, two 
months after he announced it,
Sm ith has served as the interim 
chancellor. O ne of the difficult 
aspiects of an interim piosition is its 
lack of piermanence. It is easy for 
pieople in interim positions to 
merely view the job as that of 
bridging a gap between the time a 
predecessor leaves and a successor is 
named.

During this school year, 
however, Sm ith has managed to 
gracefully walk a fine line between 
shaking things up when the length 
of his term was unknown and 
letting the office of the chancellor 
become stagnant, thus causing the 
university to lose momentum.

This year, Sm ith has worked on 
an initiative called the Student First 
Campaign, which was designed to 
give the students of this university a 
voice in the institution’s future. 
Additionally, in October, Smith 
reorganized the budget o f the 
chancellor’s office, ending up with a 
$1 -million surplus. The interim 
chancellor then took part of this 
money and put it into academics by 
creating student scholarships with 
it, promising even more money for 
this goal in the years to come.

The fact Sm ith has been 
doubling as H SC  president and 
interim chancellor shows his wotk 
ethic and dedication to this 
university.

Had the Board chosen a well- 
known public figure for this 
piosition, the new chancellor would 
have undoubtedly brought in new 
ideas and promise for the 
institution’s future. Yet, this pierson 
may not have been able to under
stand Tech’s history and heritage. 
Had the Board brought up an 
established university official, the 
new chancellor would have 
undoubtedly understood where 
Tech has been but may not have 
been able to think outside of the 
box enough to take the university 
system to new, unpioneered levels.

Sm ith, however, seems like an 
individual who will be able to take 
the university into a new era, while 
never losing sight of what makes 
Tech unique. This is a rare combi
nation to find in any candidate.

In many ways, choosing a 
chancellor is like deciding where 
the university system will go from 
here. The chancellor sets the 
momentum, tone and attitude for 
the entire system.

Many names were tossed around 
the rumor mill to take the chancel
lor piosition, many o f which 
belonged to famous pxiliticians and 
widely-known public figures. W hile 
a well-known name could bring a 
lot of connections and attention to 
the Tech, it does not necessarily 
mean that pierson is best for this 
school.

We believe Sm ith’s background 
and work make him more than 
qualified to run this system. His 
connection to Tech will inarguably 
help both him and the system in 
the years to come. But it is his 
dedication to students, ability to 
develop new dreams and willingness 
to work hard for Tech that make 
him an outstanding candidate for 
chancellor. No wonder he is the 
only one.

The U D  editorial board backs 
the Regents' decision to name 
Sm ith as the sole candidate as we 
believe he is the be ,t pierson to steer 
the Tech system toward new 
horizons.
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Smith
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

for Tobacco Prevention and Control. 
Bacchi serves as co-chairwoman with 
Schmuily's wife, Janet, for Campus Care 
Givers.

“I Vmna’s willing to add some things to 
her life,” Smith said. “In some ways this is 
as tough on her as it is me, but we talked 
about it, and she’s willing to do that.”

Smith also has a son who will soon 
graduate from Cornell University as well 
as a daughter who attends a local high 
school.

“I’m going to try not to miss a whole 
lot of my daughter’s swim meets when 1 
can; I need to be there for her. 1 haven’t 
had as many formal dinners as John 
(Montford) had because there are some 
nights with the family you just need to 
go and spend time together.”

Recently, local media announced 
Dallas Independent School D istrict 
Superintendent, Mike Moses, as a fi
nalist. Moses announced he would not 
pursue the position as Tech chancel
lor. His decision came after the D ISD  
offered him an $18 ,000  raise, bringing 
his salary to $310 ,000  and making him 
the highest-paid school official in the 
nation.

Typically, a university s|ptem presi
dent has a salary considerably greater 
than that o f a chancellor, but Sm ith 
insists his decision did not involve 
money.

“This may surprise people, hut we 
(the Board of Regents and Smith) have 
not even talked about the pay,” Smith 
said. “1 got a nice letter from Mike 
(Moses) today congratulating me, and 
he said that he is doing what is best for 
him and hopes he can come see some 
games, and Mike can certainly come see 
any games he wants to; he's a good man.”

Smith said he finds his “free” time to 
be sparse but said his passion for life is 
outdoors.

“1 like fishing and hunting, and I like 
going out with my kids, who are both
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big outdoor people,” he said. “That’s sort 
of a quality time; it’s not is much as we 
wish, but 1 enjoy doing it. I just enjoy 
being out.”

Smith said he hopes to maintain a 
strong relationship with and easy access 
for students.

“A t the Health Sciences Center, I 
was very informal; students came down 
all the time. 1 imagine that’s what will 
happen here, and I’m comfortable with 
that,” he said. “I’m really not big on titles;
1 prefer to be called Dave. We need to 
be informal; this university is bigger than 
this job. The day you’re no longer in this 
job, the phone will stop ringing, so don’t 
think you're that important.”

Cindy Rugeley, vice chancellor of 
news and information, said she enjoys 
working with Smith.

“He seeks a lot of input; he’s very col
laborative, and he’s also great with the 
media, w hich is good for my jo b ,” 
Rugeley said. “It’s fun; the way you have 
fun is you do what you want to do, you’re 
allowed to be creative, and you’re al
lowed to do things differently, and that’s 
what he's done for us.”

Over the next 21 days, Sm ith said he 
will continue as interim chancellor. He 
said he will make an effort to meet with 
Student, Faculty and Staff Senates.

“G od gave me two ears and one 
mouth, and this is a good period for 
me to do some listening.” Sm ith said. 
“T h e  best ideas 1 ever get are from 
other people anyway; while doing both 
jobs during this 21 day period, 1 will 
try to spend some time with those key 
contacts from both universities and do 
some listening.”

Regent Bob Black said the Board will 
engage in a search for a new leader of 
the Health Sciences Center.

“Dr. Smith has been extremely effec
tive at the H SC  and will be tough shoes 
to  follow .” B lack said. “W e felt he 
brought such qualifications that we were 
willing to go through another search for 
the H SC .”

Sm ith said he will not pursue a po
litical career in the future.

Finalist
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

a very quality leader,” Brown said. 
“We need to look for someone who 
had compassion for Texas Tech."

Black said the committee com 
piled the list for finalists last week and 
Smith was the only name on it.

“Tire com mittee met last week 
and unanimously decided he was our 
finalist," Black said. “He has a real 
passion for Texas Tech. He has the 
energy and the stamina to do the 
things necessary to do as chancellor.”

M ike M oses may have been  
among the list of candidates, hut he 
was never in the running as a final
ist, he said.

Because of his familiarity with the 
governments on the local, state and 
federal levels, Sm ith proved to he 
more than qualified, Brown said. His 
experience working as head of tire H SC 
for six years and his performance thus 
far as interim chancellor made him a 
forerunner for the position and solidi
fied the Board’s decision.

Tech President David Schmidly said 
Smith is the best person for the job.

“Smith has been here on campus 
so, in a sense, it was kind of a no-

hrainer,” Schmidly said.
Sm ith said his goals are to achieve 

th e standards laid out in th e  
administration’s strategic plan.

“Tire Board has laid out a very ag
gressive strategic plan that, 1 dunk, epito
mizes where Texas Tech is heading in 
becoming a national powerhouse in ar
eas like research services,” Sm ith said. 
“My priorities reflect the goals of the uni
versity. Let’s grow; let's be diverse; let’s 
support our students and have the best 
academic and research environment in 
the country.”

S m ith  said he w ill co n tin u e  in 
Montford’s footsteps in raising funds for 
Tech. T he current state of the economy 
is threatening many schools nationwide, 
hut Sm ith said Tech’s future is secured.

“W e are going to face some chal
lenges, hut the Board has made some 
decisions over the past few months, and 
we have positioned ourselves in case 
things are going to become a little more 
difficult," he said.

Now that one position is as good as 
filled, another is vacated. Because Smith 
served as president of the H SC, the ad
ministration must now find a replace
ment for that position.

Brown said the Board plans to name 
an interim president and form a search 
committee as soon as possible.

Center
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

sity,” he said.
More titan $ 12 million was raised 

for the geriatric care center with the 
assistance of the Sears Methodist R e
tirement System Inc. Out o f the $12 
million raised, $4 million was raised 
privately.

“We are paxxl of our faculty, staff 
and students,” he said. “We need to do 
things that make sense for students.”

Smith said the first three residents 
will be admitted Monday, and expan
sion will increase during the summer 
and fall.

Smith thanked Keith Perry, Sears 
Methodist President and CEO, on be
half of Tech and the HSC for assistance 
in pn ividing Tech with the geriatric care 
center, as well as the Garrison family 
and their contributions.

“This facility will change the way 
we train health care physicians for

ever,” Sm ith said. “You can talk about 
change and dreams, but someone has to 
be there to make it happen.”

U .S. Senator Kay Bailey Hutchison, 
R - Texas, said the geriatric care center 
will be a role model for the nation.

“T his is an area where we don't have 
enough good answers,” she said. “This is 
going to be the pilot program with its 
state-of-the-art equipment and state-of- 
the-art training that will be a role model 
for the rest of the country."

Hutchison said she was happy to he 
in attendance.

“It’s a proud day for Texas Tech, for 
Lubbock, for Texas and for America,” she 
said. “I am so proud to he here.”

U .S. Representative Larry Combest, 
R - Lubbock, said the opening of the 
geriatric care center was the mark of a 
historic day.

“There will he things happening here 
that everybody in the nation will benefit 
from,” he said. “W e are blessed to have this 
center, this university and the people at the 
university with these visions.’’

FOR COMPLETE NEWS, SPORTS, FEATURES 
AND WEB EXCLUSIVES, VISU US ONLINE 

WWW.UNIVERSITYDAILY.NET

Guerrilla Music/Alliance Entertainment Presents:
Coming to

19th Street Warehouse Coming to
The Pavilion at

April la th  Peter Rowan
W / SMOKIN' GRASS & CUTTIN'

West Texas
Canyon Ampitheater

THE GRASS
April 24th

April 23rd Karl Denson's D ark Star
Tiny Universe

W / JACOB FRED JAZZ ODYSSEY O rchestra
DOORS C«1 8 DOORS «* 8

Tickets on Sale Now @ Tickets on Sale («'
Ralph's Records Select-A-Seat

17 & up Welcome

ONE MONTH FREE
At Lubbock Square Apartments

Open Saturday ^ 4 6 o e 's ^  
10-4pm

Trying to find a career that commands respect? 

Depending on what classes you've already taken, 

youcouldbe j j J S t  t W O  y 6 3 T S  away from 

a great career as a Registered Nurse.

Covenant School of Nursing, located in Lubbock, 

Texas, is an accredited, hospital-based diploma 

program. Our student-oriented nursing education 

provides tra in ing experiences in the 

classroom, lab, and more than 20 clinical sites

■ - t .
# $ *

Books and uniforms are included 

in the tuition, and f in anc ia l a id*

available to students who qualify. And, when you 

finish, you'll make good money in the 

career you've been looking for, and you'll find out

what job satisfaction  really means.

For more information or an application, call

(806) 797-0955, or log on to

www.covenantson.com.

'Prmquaim m ura l

C ovenant 3=™
School o f Nursing **

mailto:UD@tzu.edu
mailto:UD@nu.edu
http://WWW.UNIVERSITYDAILY.NET
http://www.covenantson.com
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Chicago's unique sounds bring memories, good times

c tiv ities  in  co n ju n ctio n  w ith  the 35 ,# Annuan 
P h i M u  A lp h a Ja z z  B a n d  F estiv a l P r e s e n t . .

Steps  Ahead
I calurin;j:
Bob B en : on Saxophone 
D ato  Kikoski on Piano 
I al I low arcl on Bass 
Johnalhan Blake on Drums

April 6, 2002 

Allen Theater 

8:00pm

Steps Ahead oi lers each m usician 's vci > Best then PEA K  o f ability. At 
times lunkilicd. rockin ’ . ja//y. avant carde, heavy or m ystically mc.s- 
ineri/mg!

(  all 742-3(11«

By Whitney Wyatt/Swff Reporter

N othing lasts forever, said Jimmy 
Pankow, who plays the trombone for 
Chicago, after the band’s Tuesday night 
concert at the United Spirit Arena.

However, he said, Chicago is still 
alive and strong 35 years down the toad.

“I’m enjoying the ride,” Pankow said.
Performing on stage is fun for him

because of the feedback from the crowd, 
he said.

They constantly danced on stage dur
ing the concert.

“It’s infectious,” he said. “It gets the 
adrenaline flowing.”

Pankow contributes Chicago’s suc
cess to the band’s “distinctive sound.” 

“W e have a style that is our own,” he 
said. “The brass (instruments) is part of

the trademark.”
Chicago fan Ron Sm ith agreed.
“T he live brass instruments set them 

o ff  from  o th e r  
b a n d s,” said 
S m ith , a sopho- 

in te rn a - 
business 

from

m ore 
tio n a l 
m ajor 
Denton.

T h e  music o f 
C h ica g o  w ill be 
around forever, he 
said.

“It is a legend
ary style of music,”
he said. “And f e w __________________
bands make it into 
the legendary category.”

Sm ith, who has been listening to 
Chicago for as long as he can remember, 
said he enjoyed his first Chicago con
cert.

I51I51I5II51I5U5II51I5II51
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“For being a group o f 65  year-old 
hipsters, they still sound good,” Smith

said.
L ee Lough- 

nane, who plays 
trumpet for C h i
cago, said the band 
is going to c o n 
tinue playing as 
long as they can.

C h ica g o  w ill 
play 75 to  8 0  
shows this year.

Band members 
consist o f Robert 
Lamm, keyboards 
and vocals; W alt

u  For being 
a  group o f  65 year- 

old hipsters, they still 
sound good.

— RON SMITH
A Chicago - The Band fan

Parazaider, woodwinds; Bill Champlin, 
keyboards, guitar and vocals; Jason 
Scheff, bass and vocals; Tris Imboden, 
drums and Keith Howland, guitar.

N ot only does the audience have an 
exciting time during the concert, hut the 
band members do as well, he said.

“People just want to have fun and see

(us) having fun,” Loughnane said.
W hile the band members are not as 

young as they once were, they still know 
how to enjoy themselves.

“W e actually sincerely have fun (per
forming),” he said. “If you can’t have fun, 
you should go home.”

W hile  concerts are en tertain ing , 
Loughnane said, it is the music that keeps 
Chicago alive.

Chicago performed songs from the 
band’s first album as well as songs from 
the 26th album. “(I’ve Been) Searchin’ 
So Long,” “Hard to Say I’m Sorry/Get- 
away," “Feelin’ Stronger Every Day,” “25 
or 6  to 4” and “Colour My World,” were 
among the songs performed.

Instrumental solos consisted of flute, 
trumpet, saxophone, trom bone and 
drums and brought the approximatley 
4 ,6 0 0  Chicago fans in attendance to 
their feet on several occasions.

Gail Latimer has been a Chicago fan 
for 30 years; she said the band’s music is 
timeless.

Latim er relived old tim es during

THE BLUE LIGHT

May I please take your order? 

Attention shoppers! On aisle 3 we

T O N IG H T
KANDY ROGERS

f'A ;-;. S I  P r e m i u m  c / f
^  P itchers‘(ill 11:00

FRIDAY - RUSTY SUIIKAIIM  

SATURDAY - SFU ID TK U U K IK

B u c k e t O" S ix  S I 0 . 5 0  
SI I x a /i 's  K  S 2 .Ic llo  S h o ts
I  r u ls i v s  : n u l  S a t u r d a y s  “t i l l  I  I• •

NEW  HOURS!!!! DOORS OPEN AT 8pm!! 
1806 Buddy Holly Ave. 806-762-1185

Neither this establishment, Texas Tech University nor The University Deity encourages underage drinking or alcohol abuse.

have a special on toilet paper. 

Paper or plastic?

Try our new fragrance. (Squirt!) 

Would you like ketchup with that?
These are just a few of the things that 

you may say w hen you graduate  
w ithout any experience in your major.

MCOM majors or not, The University Daily is now accepting 
applications for all newsroom positions.

All majors welcome.
Come by 103 Student Media to fill out an application, 

or call 742-3393 for more information.

COT TRANSPORTATION?

We've got the perfect job for you!
Every student. Every major.

Apply for a spot on
The UD Summer & Fall Advertising Staff.

DEADLINE: FRIDAY, APRIL 5
Applications will be accepted in the Room 102 of the 

Student Media Bldg.
REMEMBER TO SIGN UP FOR AN INTERVIEW TIME!

Hours will be Monday - Friday.
Flexible Schedule.

Apx 20 hours/week.
S l U D f N T

M E D I A U n l v e r s i t ^ J g D a i l y

Tuesday’s concert as she sang along to 
most of the songs performed.

"T he first slow song 1 danced to was 
(Chicago’s) ‘Colour of My W orld,’” said 
Latimer, a counselor at Monterrey High 
School here in Lubbock.

She said she appreciated this Chicago 
concert more than the concert she went 
to when she was a student at Texas Tech.

“Every individual (o f Chicago) is so 
gifted,” she said.

W hen a hand has been around as long 
as Chicago, she said, it shows the band’s 
talent is deep-rooted.

Chicago has a star on the Hollywood 
Walk of Fame. They have sold more than 
120 million records and have 20 top 10 
hits. V

They have had 18 gold records and 
13 platinum. Their albums have spawned 
two greatest hits albums, a big band 
albumand a live in concert album.

latimer said that their music makes 
you feel.

‘T h e ir  music stirs emotions,” she said. 
“T he lyrics you remember.”

‘W est W ing1 
not teal life

A LB U Q U E R Q U E, N .M . (A P ) —  
This just in: M artin Shelifeen is not 
president.

Just in case New M exico television 
viewers were wondering, the state En
ergy, Minerals and Natural Resources 
Department wanted them to know that 
an episode of “T he West W ing” sched
uled to air Wednesday night is fictional.

T he N BC  drama series about life in 
the W hite House was to feature a story 
line about a crash o f a heavy rig bearing 
uranium fuel rods in a remote Idaho tun
nel.

“The scenario described is completely 
fictional,” the department said in a news 
release issued Tuesday, later adding, 
“New Mexico has no tunnels.” Neither, 
it added, does Idaho.

In fact, New Mexico does have a tun
nel on U .S. 82 between Alamogordo and 
Cloudcroft.

Anne Clark, the department’s Waste 
Isolation Pilot Plant coordinator, said 
Wednesday that the news release should 
have said New Mexico has no tunnels on 
roads designated for vehicles hauling radio
active and other hazardous materials.

T o n i g h t .  
A p r i l  11li

GREAT DRINK
SPECIALS

- .

F ro m  9- llp m ...
.5 0 ? Bourbon & Coke 

. 5 0 B e e r  

s/.()() ( r own  <S <okp

♦  2  d o o r y v i  ¿ f t  1  *  

Hi p -H o p
in t h i ; F r o n t  Ro o m  

*  I i y p  l ) J  

inixitKj
( o u i i l i y - W p s i p i n  

Music *
22 M Buddy Holly Ave. 

p h: 8 0 6 - 7 6 5 - 6 3 6 3

\
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Jordan all aired out, will miss remainder of season
W A SH IN G TO N  (AP) —  Michael 

Jordan will miss the rest of the season be
cause of problems with his knee.

The Washington Wizards placed Jor
dan on the injured list Wednesday, one 
day after he scored a career-low two 
points in a career-low 12 minutes of a 
loss to the Los Angeles Lakers.

“I think it is best at this point to rest 
the knee and let it heal properly," Jor
dan said in a statement released by the 
team. “I tried to get back and play as soon 
as possible, and early on, the knee re
sponded well. But after the swelling this 
morning, I think it’s best to give it rest.” 

Jordan had arthroscopic surgery Feb.

27 to repair tom cartilage in his right knee. 
He missed 12 games before returning to 
the active roster on March 20 in Denver 
and hits appeared in seven games since, all 
as a reserve.

“Following his surgery, Michael did 
absolutely everything to come back as 
quickly as possible to help this team in our 
playoff push,” general manager Wes Unseld 
said. “In doing that, Michael probably 
pushed a little too hard.”

Jordan reiterated that he plans to play 
next season if he is physically able.

“I signed a two-year contract to play,” 
Jordan said. “Obviously, my health will al
ways determine my playing status. But at

Come Check Out O ur New Spring Stuff
M O U N T A IN
H ID  E A W  A Y
O U T D O O R  O U T F IT T E R S

4816 50th 797-1064 Mon. - Sat. 10 - 7

this time, my plan is to play next season.” 
Jordan traveled with the Wizards to 

Milwaukee late Tuesday for Wednesday 
night’s game against the Bucks, but he 
returned to Washington on Wednesday 
afternoon. Bobby Simmons was acti
vated off the injured list and was to be 
in uniform for the Milwaukee game.

Jordan leads the Wizards in scoring 
with 23.3 points per game, but he has 
not been the same since he knocked 
knees with teammate Etan Thomas in 
the final game before the A ll-Star break.

Jordan struggled for five games after 
the break before opting for surgery. His 
struggles coincided with the Wizards’ fall

from the playoff picture.
The Wizards were 8-19 since the All- 

Star break entering Wednesday’s game 
as they chase Indiana for the final play
off berth in the Eastern Conference. Jor
dan has never been on a team that didn’t 
make the postseason.

The Wizards had eight games remain
ing in the regular season going into the 
game at Milwaukee.

T he 39-year-old Jordan played only 
in the first half of the 113-93 loss to the 
Lakers, but coach Doug Collins said it 
was because the game was one-sided and 
that Jordan needed the rest. Jordan’s 
minutes were inconsequential to the

Need some culture?
Join KTXT and Klusoz for a very tasteful 

evening of house and down tempo.

Your hosts are: DJ Rain & Big Nole on the 
turntables.

Take this opportunity to support local 
deejays and a positive music scene.

Klusoz - 1802 Buddy Holly Ave. - 749-5282
TONIGHT - Doors Open 9 p.m.

lKlusozl
f  ' ’ J . ' •' t M

V  w w w .ktxt.net

outcome, and for the first time in his 
career he was a marginal, no-factor player 
off the bench.

After the game, Jordan said his knee 
felt fine, and he gave no indication he 
was done for the season.

“1 was in no pain,” Jordan said after 
the game. “It was Doug’s decision to 
make sure I don’t overdo it.”

Jordan battled tendinitis in both

knees and his wrist, and had to overcome 
back spasms and two broken ribs as he 
prepared for his second comeback last 
summer. Nevertheless, he vowed to play 
all 82 games.

Jordan’s season scoring average is the 
second lowest of his career, ahead only 
of his second season with the Chicago 
Bulls in 1985-86, when he broke his foot 
and played just 18 games.
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6 :X “ E itra News “ W/Fortune Raymond

7 00 Antiques Friend* Survivor: WWF Whose L in t Family Guy
7 30 Roadshow UK Leap/Faith Marquaaaa Smackdown Who*« Line Family Guy
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Cl.lSSII i r  l  l lriVS: typing • Tutors • Help Wanted • Furnished toi Rent • Unfurnished tor Rent • For Sale • Tickets toi Sale • Sei vices • Lost «. Found • Miscellaneous • Personals • Roommates • Legal Notice
a h i m h i v  n . is s u  i i  i> m :\iu  us;

Th« University Daliy sc ree n s c lassified  advertising few m islead ing or fa lse  m e s sa g e s  but d o e s  not gua ian tee  any ad or claim  P lease  be cau tious in answ e ring  ads. e specia lly w hen y«Hi are a ske d  to  send  cash, m oney orders, or a check

TYPING
PAPERS/PRESENTATIONS

Legal secretary Professerai quality Affordable rales Cal Teresa 788- 
9660

11 T O IL S
1-2*3 ITS EASY' Help to  MATTVSTATS A l levels Don t be left n  tie  
dark! Hunn©us Tutorpg. 790-2636

ACCOUNTING AND FINANCE TUTORING
Superior tutoring by professionals 14+ years experience Individuals, 
groups, and exam Cal The Accounting Tutors, 796-7121,24hours or 
www.pforym.oom

COLLEGIATE TUTORING
Professional tutors with up to 10 years experience n  Chemistry. En
gineering. Math. Physics. Spanish Math 2345 and much more Cal 
797-1605 or see www coHegatetutoring com

PRIVATE MATH TUTOR
There i6 no substitute for one-on-one tutoring Over 35 years experi
ence, covering Math 0301 to 2350 Can 785-2750 seven days a

SPANISH TUTOR
Experienced college instructor with master's degree All levels Kathy 
Cochran Bishara. 796-7961

n i 1 1* W A N TED

$250 A-DAY POTENTIAL
Bartendng tranatg prwtded 1-800-293-3966 M l 528

APPOfiTMENT SETTERS needed No M ing  FM M ehoue Tele- 
marteeng eapenence a plus Cal 245-6658 lea«« message

COLLEGE GRADUATES
Deturtted by present a m m m V  A vefy line poêlon 1« college 
gtad Poêlon cames soM ancial ncome lo i ndvOuai mho quahbes 
Th»» a cateer positon w«h a 50 year od company CompMelran- 
ng program »or fast track nrtvdual irtetesled in tiAure management 
Cal B* 245-6658 or «anal wytf •  WO nel

CRICKETS DRAFTHOUSE now twingsareef* and day bartendet* 
Apply Mretday-Fnday. 200 p.m - 500 p m

CURRENTLY ACCEPTING apptcatons Ire « le t achool care teach
er! tor tied  la l school year 2002 2003 Yon m u* be able too » a t 2 
pm . 800 p m Monday Fndey G re* erryptoyment oppodunly tor 
education matort AppN «  R anto»* End I11W  58l. W oHorti. Tr. 
9889303

DAYCARE HELP wanted, F/PTene, Fie>4»  hours C al Shed 793- 
5831 CIom  to Tech and LCU.

ELECTRICAL ENGINEE RINGE to d ita ! Engmeartog Technology In
ternali« MeAatg jin a  or rector tor etecmcal engmeemg assistant 
potion ResconeMbae IM> mawaenance *x> operaeon aynam ae- 
sembiy and lasing some deatgn Sube* im ane to Jeeon Durateti 
at Scoi Laboratories 2804 N Loop 289

EM PLO YM ENT O PPO R TUN ITY
The Montano Company at PMnvrew Taras neat, e rogale ndvdualt 
tot summer prenons I  you anyjy «Ortung outarie w«bo •  teem an- 
yeonmart. pieaae contact Merc Lambnÿit 806-293-6559

HELP WANTED Polirei Storto eapenence pralened V W eio S od i 
Piatta M al S da H6 . nao lo  Sears niege PA. 806-5366202

HIRING PT h a t tor sprtog and «arenai «arenóme « o it. ca l 748- 
7869 or came by Hydomabc lntg*ton 321 82nd 9

HOOTS BAGELS now being tarty mortng b ob . Pteaee a p t* at pan 
aon a« tra il 8201 Quatte! Atre

Leant o  Pe a managtf. Greet rettane tunden On C arriws Posatone 
Apri te  May 30rh Ercelent pay and abort hour* «ww caMor- 
age oom 888621 9680 ________________________

NEEDED OELIVERY parerei. P hout. MondayT n tiry 10O pm  ■ 500 
pm Detoety ottonai cartridge* «tdotoceauppie«, vaitele bandied 
C d  74G6844 tor appotienani _________

OUTSIDE SALES reps needed Get product, enamel and satelBe 
servee High ncome potential Cal Shard (8061777-4522

RECEPTIONIST PATIENT COORDINATOR
For Tuesday-SaturtJay Outgoing personality. PROFESSIONAL AP
PEARANCE REQUIRED Sitary $7 OG/bour fu l tine  Apply al 3303 
Unrversify 795-6466

SOPHOMORES: Would You Like To Have A 5- 
Week Summer Internship This Summer?

Travel, todgng, and meals are furnished Earn twer $500 Compete 
to  a scholar©*) worth up to $16.000 over the next 2 years C al 742- 
2141 today to  ¿©arts

STELLA'S Now Hiring host staff, bartenders, and deli counter help, ap
ply in person, 2-4pm, 50th and Utica

STU D EN T W ORK!
$1210 Base-Appt G ar Resum* Experience Have h r  O wort 
Part-Tme,Futt-TanePossOte Elaxtotearounddassea NoDoorto 
door canvaaaatg No Telephone sales SUvAarehips available 
Condtons apply A l Mayors cmsOered Cal now' Begr fretted- 
atety' 806-799-1998

Summer Employment 
Fun Valley Family Resort

South Fork, Colorado needs students to 
work. Salary, room, board & bonus. Write 

for application: Fun Valley Student 
Employment 9010 Ravenswood 

Grandbury, TX 76049

Fraternities • Sororities 
Clubs • Student Groups

Earn $1000-52000 w ith  the easy 
C am pusfundra iser.com  three hour fund ra is ing  event. 
Does not involve c re d it ca rd  a pp lica tions Fundra ising 
dates are  fillin g  quickly, so c a ll today! C ontact 
C am pusfundraiser.com  a t (888) 923-3238, o r v is it 
www.campusfundransflLCflin_________________________

PUTMAN CONSTRUCTION CO. INC
Now Hiring. All phases of construction. 

Construction experience necessary. Sub 
contractors welcome. C.E.T & Architectural 

students welcome. Office - 749-0599, 
Fax - 749-2576, 787-0970

WANTED WEBCAM BROADCASTER
Like those seen on voyeur sites. Paid 
weekly. Choose own Hours. NO fees. 
Earn $25 + Hourly. Start immediately. 
http://buzzcams.net, 1 -888-657-2294

LIVE AND WORK IN COLORADO
Be a camp couse lor at Girt Scout overnight 

camp in the mountains SW  o f Denver. 
General/Unit counselors and program 
specialists (western horseback, hiking, 
outdoor skills . crafts , nature, sports, 

challenge course, dance and drama). June I 
• early August. Make A Difference. 

Competitive salary, room, meals, health 
insurance, travel allowance. Call 303-778- 
0109 x 281 or email: rhondamOgsmhc org

SUMMER CAMP coaches needed Mon-Thurs, Ages 2-12, June 3-Au- 
gust 8. 8:30am-3:00pm, Also, need evening gymnastics coaches. 
Call Texas Elite Gymnastics 866-9765

TEXAS AAM AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH STATION
Student workers needed to  various duties and work as: imgatan, hoe
ing. spot sprayng packagng seed, taiung plant samples, maktog 
crosses, hand pottnalng. coffecbng data, and harvesting 15-30 hours 
per week dunng the school year, 30-40 hours a week dumg the sum
mer Prefer age over 18 wkh good <*vmg record Comng by 1102 FM 
or ca l 748-6101 to  appkeahon eoe

THE YWCA is taking appicahons to  summer posihons Ufeguardsand 
WSTs are needed! Call or come by 3101 351h 792-2723.

WANTED Agriculture Field Scouts No experience necessary, pay 
$5 50/hr, raises and bonuses given Summer earnings of $4500- 
$5500 C al Mark Scott Crop Consulhng al 744-0151

WANTED: PT and Saturday employee, people skills necessary 
Knowledge of counted cross-stitch and neede point good Call Pock
et Fuff of Stitches 792-1761 for ntervew times

WANTED Swmming Instructors and Lifeguards/DATES June 3- 
Juw 28/HOURS 11 45-4 X . Monday-Fnday $6 50-S7 50hour'CALL 
Dr McComb 742-1685 «229 or 798-1073. Em ail 
jacalyn mccombOttu edu

i  i  i t  \  i s  i i  i  n  i  o n  h i m

VERY NICE, furnished, 1-8R Apt. ready to  occupancy on April 7. 1- 
b i from Tech 2324 9th St Apt 47 CaRCecie or June 763-3415 
$315/mon*. $125 deposit

( M T i i M s i i c n  i n n  h i m

1 BEDROOM with W/D connectons, with appliances furnished 2206 
26th Si $425 plus u t* * s  $225 deport, 787-8635

2 BEDROOM. 1 Bath near Tech $6?S'month plus b«s 2206 26th, 
281-0519 or 778-2048

3 BEDROOM HOUSE
Tech Terrace area 747-3063.

3 BEDROOM. 2 Bad. Tech Medical Area, oak Itoor* central h e * and
ad. $105<Vmonth. 3715 23ld. 7976358

T orT b EDROOM TOWNHOUSE ~~
19th and Quaker area Washer/dryer included 747-3083, 789-6001

3/1/1 10 mnmes from Tech, available now. $650 plus b«e 745-6644 
day, 798-2442 evenings

3/2/2 Duplexes avertable 4 15-02, $1050/month Call Mekssa at An
derson Realtors (ownertooker) 793-3361 or 789-6317

4/2 NEAR TECH 2815 36<h $1295/mon1h 797-6358

4/3/2 wffh Study. Great neighborhood, spacious large backyard. 93rd 
and Indiana 785-2640

ATLANTIS APARTMENTS
WafctoTech Efficiency, one and two bedrooms $250-$380 Moat pets 
accepted 747-5831 atlantisapartments© yahoo com

AVAILABLE 5/1 detached efficiency, range.refrigerator, off street park
ing 2506 28th-Rear. $275 monthly plus utilities No pets, smoking, or 
beer parties! Emestten KeRy. Realtor owner 795-7113.

BRAND NEW-8EAR FLATS, pre-leasing to  May, Loft-style one bed
room flats Rustic hardwood floors, tin ceitog. exposed can lighting SI- 
ver metal ce lin fl fans with maple blades, w/d connections 4204 171h
9,791-3773

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY Nee 3 bedroom home One bath 
Garage Near 40th & Skde Small pel considered $825 plus Avail
able May For appointment see Ann al 4211-34th Near 3 4 * A 
Quaker (Afternoons 1 • 5 p.m )

CUTE EFFICIENCY apartment $200 4 ©adneffy. 2204 29th-rew 
281-0519 or 778-2048

DEE RFIELD VILLAGE 3424 Franktod. are you ftred of type© concrete 
and asphalt landscaping1? Take a look at our green fields, trees, 
shrubs, and flowers, storm doors and windows, dramatic dark gray 
cobalt blues, vibrant reds, hunter green plush carpet and ceramc 
floor Approved pets welcome, ask about specials 792-3288

FOR LEASE 3/1 2522 2 4*, $300.person available May 31st. 799- 
3975

FOR LEASE 3/2 2006 33rd, $35(yperson avaiable May 1st, 7990975

FOR LEASE 3/2 3312 2 7*. $350/person available May 31st, 799- 
3975

FOR LEASE Unque two story 3/2 1904 28th $85(Vmon* Avaiable 
May 1st. 799-3975

FOR RENT 2/1 $450 m onti 2002 Ave V CtoeetoTech C al after 
6pm 794-8027

GREAT 3/1 near Tech. Oak floors, central H/A, W/D connections, 
$795 3612-32nd, 797-6358

LARGE TWO BEDROOM
Duplex, wood floors Close to Tech Washer/dryer included. 747* 
3083 789-6001

LOOK 3/2 5405 23rd. $870 3/22104 29th, $795:2/1/1 2807 33rd, 
$750: A l CAVA plus appliances 794-7471

NEAR TECH, one bedroom efficiency, $315/plus electricity 2204 
29*. rear 281-0519 or 778-2048

NEAR TECH, very nee 3/2/1, CAVA, hardwood floors, $1125 ♦ Mis. 
2217 29th, 281-0519 or 778-2048

NEAR TECH; lovely 3 bedroom, brick home Extra large rooms Walk
ing distance Wood floors Screened porch Appliances w/d 21st and 
University $825 ♦ pet fee 795-2011 See Arm © 4211 34th

NEWLY REMODELED 3/2/1. Cene© H/A hardwood floors $1.125 pkfi 
M b 2508 3 8* 281-0519 or 778-2048

NEWLY REMOOELED new completion 3/2/1. hardwood floors, cen
tral heal andar. $l05(Vmcnth plus M b 3709 28th 281-0519 or 778- 
2048

NICE HOUSES to  rent Close to Tech 3 and 2 bedrooms All appli
ances. ceding fans lots of extra 2506 2 9*. $825. 2614 3 9 *. $535, 
762-6235

NOW LEASING, large upstars apartment, appliances, outside entrance, 
walking distance $325* See Ann © 4211 3 4* By appointment only 
A v© H * © id of May

Now Pre-Leasing
For eurener and Fa> 2002 2,3, and 4 deOdortt houaat and Laidaey 
Apt 1 and 2 bedroom Cal Jason 76M401

ONE BEDROOM >*« house 1910 26»t $350 79 7 3030

PERFECT FOR Graduate Mudares halbtocfctramT«ch,2b*reoom. 
2 bath house. $675,1621 Ave Y, 7636151

WOODSCAPE
APARTMENTS

Summer 8  Fall
Spacious efficiencies,

1 & 2 bedrooms. Walk-in closets, 
fully-furnished kitchens, 

split-level pool, video library. 
Superb maintenance.
5 minutes from Tech. 

Affordable rates.
3 1 0 8  V ic k s b u rg  7 9 9 -0 6 9 5

REAR EFFCCNCY house privale yad. 1908 B 22nd $285.797-3030

TECH TERRACE 1 bedroom, 2514 2 8 * $45<Vmon*, 797-6358

TECH TERRACE Doll house neat one bedroom house, w/d hook
ups. appliances, private parking, wood floors, aley entrance Near 23rd 
and Boston, available April 15 $455 plus Small pet considered, one 
year lease For appointment, see Ann ©4211 34th afternoons 1:00 
p m  • 4 00 pm.

TECH TERRACE large one bedroom home, two bath, two bring ar
eas, carport, appkances, smal pet constoered, wood floors, near 29* 
and Boston $545 plus pet fee See Arm at 4211 34th Afternoons lOO
p m -580p .m  795-2011

ron s a l i:
2001 SATURN, 4-door. V6, automatic, new-$20E45, sale-$16,000, 
Jeannine 742-1963

98 DODGE Dakota Sport V6 with sunroof. 0 disk changer, Foghghts, 
bedkner $9 800 Cal 763-4595

BEAUTIFUL WE DOING dress, vory off the shoulder full length with 
tra it and bustle Matching vetl ncluded Cal 745-6644 or 798-2442

GARAG E S A L T
Amararth CoooeraDve. 4230 Boson. SSutday, A (nl6, Bsn-T some- 
tha tj tor everyone, money goes for a great cause1

HOUSE FOR sale 5btre*shomTech 3 bedroom, 11/2 bad C a lB I 
Duncan <»15) 362-6361. daytne. (915) 3674935. evenng

M i s n i i A M i n s

$250 A-NIGHT POTENTIAL
Bartendng. basing provded 1 -8 » 293-3965 est 522

4TH AND FRANKFORD
Add-AOtoaet Storage (neri to Cutos) Ijb O o ctts  news* storage la- 
cAKy' sp ea a to rg n& is t and ctonaiecortroled unas Cal 793-5560 
Credi cards accepted See ue at lie  Crawfish Festival

82ND $ UNIVERSITY STORAGE Lubbock's premier se l «orage 
Clairets ccntroled. dust controlled, and d iv e  up unes available 
voted Beat oI Lubbock »«h lOOOt unas to choose front 7456906

ADVANCED SELF STORAGE
19 surveillance cameras. 24 hour access, computerised gales. 20 
sees to choose from, credit cards accepted Ckmai©dust controlled 
and drive-up un«s avertable 104* » id  Slide Road 798-8686

A FFO R D AB LE SELF STORAGE
50th and Ave Q, behnd United Supermarket Brand new spaces to  
students Student discounts Ornate controlled and drive-up units 
available Reserve yours today 767-9777

GUITAR LESSONS: concert artist Beginner/ Advanced AH styles 
Reasonable rates 25% dscount start up m on*! Park Tower, near 
tech Gnsanli Guitar Studio 7476106 CD s © Hastngs Muse and 
Amazon com

HEAVEN’S ANGELS now enrofbig new bom-up. 5218 18* 793- 
5831 Over 20 years experience

H ig h e s t  PA iD C  a s h
For name brand ctotties1 Abercrombie. Lucky, Kate Spade, Tommy 
and Ralph Lauren 1403 U n m ly  Ave 765-9696 or 632-7939

NEED EXTRA MONEY?
We buy gold and silver jewelry, any kind, in any condition, even bro
ken James Avery, David Yuman, etc Varsity Jewelers, across from 
Tech 1311 University www varsity jewelers com

NEED WITNESSES to  accident on March 20 2000 Chrysler 300M 
Stack n d  2001 Fad Explorer Oronge Piasse Cal VMwi 746-5100

S l l l Y K I S

CHIROPRACTIC CARE CENTER
Stori feeing gre© tod*rtQ u© |y affordable care Dr Mal Rœder 793- 
9005

EXPERT TAILORING, dressmakng. alterations, wedding clothes, 
repair a l ckrthng Fasl sewing place 745-1350

O FFIC E O F THE O M BU DSM A N
A safe place to  students to bmg concerns and find solutnns 203 UC 
742-4791. Monday-Friday 8:00 a m -500 p.m.

PROFESSIONAL BODY WAXING
Eyebrows, bp. bikini Priv©e sanitary setting. Lindsey Salon and Day- 
Spa. 3307 83rd St Ask to  CamMe 797-9777 ext 245

REGISTERED MASSAGE THERAPIST
In pan skessed? Relax w * a professoial massage Student cfecoui
Jason Webber. RMT 523-3852

WRITE AWAY RESUME
I specialize n  graduate resumes Increase your hiring potential - so
licit help from a professional resume writer Call Edith 798-0681 
www writeawayresume com

Moving to tIn- Diillus Arcu’i

I FREE APARTMENTLOCATING 
FREE RENT & BEST SPECIALS

C 'itv l jfi'KcallitrsC« u o l.m n i
172 70S 05041

CASH M
EARN $11 

$40 th«

IO TOPATI
»o t

N«w
fir iUuA

t

Poring this ad 
al $S cash bonus

SMA CENTER 
28SA
ays a week

n o o n  u n i s

FEMALE NEEDED to  4 bed/2 b©h © Jefferson Commons tuough Au
gust, cheap b ils, covered parking. 797-2357

Male or Female roommate needed 2/2/1 nice neighborhood $260 
ptua 1/3 bus ca l 43M461

l . o s r  A  I 'o r v i r
LOST BLACK miniature Chhuahua. Saturday evening, Shadow H is  
area, 4 *  and Franktod Name b Baby Girt. Reward for return Please 
cal Damefte © 791-3449

LOST EYEGLASSES B*4ocais black hard case venffy of FL burtd-
ng or UC Reward 799-8972/742-3145

PROBLEM
PREGNANCY

Planned Family Clinic~Lic#()28

792-6331

\

http://WWW.UNIVERS1TYDAILY.NET
http://www.ktxt.net
http://www.pforym.oom
http://www.campusfundransflLCflin
http://buzzcams.net
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Tech finds what it has been looking for — a win
By David Wiechmann/Stajjf Reporter

For the first time since March 3, Texas 
Tech softball players had smiles on their 
faces when the last out was recorded. The 
13-game skid was over, and the Red 
Raiders started a new streak —  a one- 
game winning streak.

After losing game one 8-2 against 
Texas A&lM Corpus Christi on Wednes
day afternoon at Rocky Johnson Field, 
Tech defeated the Islanders 2-0 in the 
nightcap to find the win column.

“It feels great to win again,” Tech 
third baseman Andrea Joachims said. “I 
almost forgot how it felt. We got the go
rilla o ff  our back and finally got a win.” 

Tech (11-27) failed to produce runs 
in the first game when hits were com 
ing. T he Raiders scored two runs off 
seven h its  and le ft sev en  runners 
stranded on base.

Tech coach Bobby Reeves said the 
squad came out strong in the second 
game unlike its predecessor.

“T h a t second game we cam e out 
ready to play,” Reeves said. “It was to
tally different, and Maggie (Ayers) threw 
a heck of a game. I told them between 
games, ‘you dug yourselves a hole.’ I told 
them to climb out or put a lid on it.”

Ayers (2 -4 )  put a lid on Corpus 
Christi pitching a complete game-five hit 
shutout to close the afternoon for the 
Raiders. It was Ayers’ second shutout of 
the season.

Ayers said she was just doing her job 
on the rubber, and she was happy with 
her performance.

“I’m excited,” Ayers said. “I knew I 
had to do whatever it takes to keep the 
team in the game, and I did that.”

Shortstop Kristi Robles said defense 
was the difference in the second game.

“Maggie pitched a great game,” Rob
les said. “T he defense came up with a lot 
of plays when we needed them.”

Ayers said the

home from her knees to keep the Island
ers from scoring.

Reeves said that play may be a sign 
o f things to come

d efen sive per
formed was at its 
b est, and th at 
played a big role in 
w inning game 
two.

“Our defense is 
awesome,” Ayers 
said. “Kristi (Rob
les) is unbeliev
ab le . Eva
(Harshman)hada 
great catch today, 
and A J
(Joachims) played 
great, too. It was 
definitely a whole 
team effort today.”

1 told them  betw een  
gam es *you dug 

yourselves a h o le .’ I 
told them to clim b 

out or put a  lid on  it.
— BOBBY REEVES
Texas Tech Coach

in the remainder 
o f the season.

“I gu arantee  
th e  play R obles 
made was huge,” 
Reeves said. “T he 
softball gods are 
finally with us, I 
guess.”

Earlier in the 
week, the Raiders 
said to win, every
thing had to click 
for them . Ayers 
said that is what 
happened against 
Corpus Christi.

Joachims’ play showed with eight as
sists in the second game.

Robles backed up being what Reeves 
said was “unbelievable” with a diving 
stop to save the shutout in the final in
ning.

W ith one out and a runner on third, 
Robles dove at a hard-hit groundball. 
After smothering it, she threw the ball

“We put everything together,” Ayers 
said. “There were not many hits in the 
second game, but they came at the right 
time, and we just came together.”

Robles said playing together pre
vented the team from losing its grip on 
the lead.

“W e had no breakdowns out there,” 
Robles said. “There wasn't an inning or 
a pitch where we just fell apart”

K i 's h iu r a n t  &  Brew I 't ih

^  CROWN &
jack

DANIELS

DAVID JOHNSON/Staff Photographer 
TEXA S TECH  C A TCH ER Ashley Ready attempts to throw a runner out during Tech’s 
doubleheader agiinst Texas A&M-Corpus Christi on Wednesday at Rocky Johnson Field. 
Tech lost game one, 8-2 but ended its 13-^m e losing streak after a 2-0 victory in game 
two. Maggie Ayers tossed a complete game shutout in the win. Tech returns to the dia
mond to face Oklahoma State on Saturday and Sunday at The Rock.

Check out The UD online at universitydaily.net

l> K K l i t

Thursday
featuring

Plain Brown Wrapper

NOW ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS!
\1<nicl.iv. 8 a.in.—(> p.m.
Tucsclm-Fiicl.iv, 8 a .iii.-o  p.m. 
Saturday, 9 a.m.-3 p.m.
2 0 0 2  West L o o p  2 8 9

LU BBO CK-785-2211
I ' - m i i i l  lu b jn l)\ lfit* t'\ t  I urn • u ’W ii’ w I n in

• G U A R A N T E E D  B A S E  W A GE
1 Base wage m< I rases every 3 months 

«luring first vrai 
• Earn more pel hour based on 

seliedtiled hours worked

$2 Cover !*!>tist fin in ’ flrrssnl fm i/rw iiim illy  am i hm ig  
l in t  fu n i s of n im u fu filia n  with you u 'ltn i n fif ih n n i

*$1.00 SCHOONERS
35C WINGS

Netther this establishm ent, Texas Tech University nor The University Deity encourages underage drinking or alcohol abuse

747-1535

it h e I

I DEPOT DISTRICT I 1807 Buddy Holly
Neither this establishment, Texas Tech University nor The University Daily encourages underage drinking or alcohol abuse.

T ech ’s new, fun & 
TO TALLY  FREE  

all-nighter event!

there Everybody Plays'

TONIGHT
f t

4

, ot>

♦  I

n

Cooking lessons
sponsored by

MARKET
i  1
I  ♦  \  T  /  I

STREET
_______________S m M

£ /L . Airbrushed tattoos 
H em p bracelet making 
Pictures with

| Raider Red
i  Raider Fun Zone

Bleacher's Tea Party!!
___ with... ___
.50C  L©ng Islan d  T e a s !

FallingJupiter
1719 Buddy Holly • w w w  B leach ersp o rtscafe  com  • 744 -7767

TECH'S #1 PARTY VENDOR!
N erttw  this w ta b liiiim e n t. Taxas Tach Umva»s«ly rxx P »  UnnertTy Oa«V ancaurapes undaragt dnnkmg of alcohol abuae

T h e  L a d y  R a id e r s

sing-a-long with  
K Y L E  ABERNATHIES

& Marsha Sharp

Grab some friends & we’ll see you there

Friday, April 5, 2002 
9pm to 1am in the Union

S ä w  - Yea rs^fi Excellence\(S \ \ \

Bring a new  ch ild ren ’s book & 
rece ive  a FR EE  RED RAIDER NIGHTS

T-shirt!

7:30 PM
United Spirit Arena

April A, 2002
Red Raider Nights is a 

Division of Student Affairs collaborative production. 
Athletics, Center for Campus Life, Housing & Dining, Raider Assistance Program,

Rec Sports & the Student Union 
For more information call the Center for Campus Life at 742-2192

Benefiting Contact Jjibbock ■

W Sm

t


